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bvJeff Nahlll 
StalfWrller , ',',' . 

coLUMBIA, Mo. - Quarterback Mark 
,Halda completed 27 of 53 passes here Satur-
day afternuon, ' , 

His leading receivers caught seVen balls, 
The only problem was ilui! his leading 

receivers werewearlng'the colors ofthe UnlVer
~ity of Missouri Tigers. 

• Hald~ threw seven intercepllons; a new San 
Diego, Stale record, as the'Altecs dropped a 
45-15 decision to the naliolui 12th-ranked 
,college footballtl:am, .. . , 

The game WftS dose until the last seven 
mh\~te5 when the Tigers, exploded for 28 
poil1t5, and H'alda was more than wiiling afl~r 
the affair to accept the blame for SDSU's 
seventh straight road defeat over the last two 
years. 

". was sllppused· to carry out· the game 
plan," Haldasaid, "and 'l,can"bUt i didn't." 
, Haldali '3 aitemptHies,the,~pSU record. 

"OUr whole game plan re(olved around 
gelling reeeive'rs open andihrowing the ball to. 

·:-iihem. They were se~thig,o~n •. all riiilldust 
'like we'd dream thi:yw'Ould,b~t I COUldn't gel. 

\' ,them the ball; ':.' ' ,::',. .,:'",: 
~:::::: "The thing that makes it so bad is that 53 

other guys'played"well enough tl> win, alld if 
I'd played beller we would have." 
" But while Halda did have avery, very bad' 

" day, he WIlS not the only perpetrator. 

SDSU committed I I tUrnovers, ~'dding were bolh'good calls:' 
follr'fumbles 10 the severl.interceptlolis. The . Bul for all the Aztecs' mistakes, they were 
Aliecs were<iilsii ~~il~liied 14 limes for i27 still Ir.:the'game In the fourth period and had a 
yards:iltli! Missouri decihied five penallies oil chllnce 10 go ahead: 
top of that., c. WUh the score 17-IS In favor of Missouri, 

In fact Ihe game tUrned around on two the Altees began to drive aft~r Bob Epps had 
penalties. ' 'Iackled Bradley for a saftey in the end lone. 

The Allees totally dominated the fit'St half Halda moved the troops frortt the Aztecs' 31 
arid haif'OCI:I,he third period. Missouri did not to 'the Missouri 33 where 'the Aztecs had a 
gei Iheirln (jal firsl down IIntil7: 15lefl hi t\jallhlrd down and two sltU8t1611. 
third period,. At Ihls point the Aztecs pUt their full hoUse 

Iii that drive, however. the Tigers started to baekfieid into the game, which means moving 
move on the Aztecs'superb defense becau~e of guard Pete inge to fUllback. Bllt instead of 
a pcrsonlil (oul Penalty on defensive back Joe 'running the ball; the Aztecs tri:ij a pass, and it 
Thomas. The foul i!~nie on a Icconddown fell incomplete. Kicker Ed Corral attempted a 
piay'front the MissoUri '1 I-yard line,after·a ·51 yard field goal. but il fell five yards short, 

"pais had, gone over the head of the' Intended' "We thought we would fake the power dive 
Rcclver. .... ' . :.' and try to foolthe d~reilse, "Gilbert said about 

With the extra Uft Missouri began to move the play. lIThe piay was'open, and it should. 
the football for Ihe'first time in the glime.- .. have been automatic. 
two yartis here, four yards there,i 'yards over, '~Then~we went for Ihe field lIual on fourth 
there. ,,' ' '<doWri:·tdhit itgood, .nd if. had it to do over 

Then I¥lih the bait on the Azte<: 47,Mi17.ou, :' IIgain we'd do the same thing." 
qUarterback Phil Bradley compieted a seven- One play after the missed field goal, Bradley 

. yard pASS and then a· face mask penalty was ,ran the Tigers pa'tened option play and ran 65 
added on, and froin ihert the' Tigers offense yar.is for a touchdown'to give Missouri a 
couldn' beiitopped. 24-15 lead. " , 
, Mis~oU'rl went in for the touchdown to cut· After that the Tigers scored 21 points to 

the AltcC lead to 13-7 with 4:55 left itlthe third . c(lok the Altecs' goose, 
qllarter. 'It was a game very similar to iast year's 

"Those two penalties in that drive really opener when the Altees lo~t 14-13 to another 
hurt us." said head coach Claud~ Gilbert. Big I! sehMI. Iowa State. In that game the 
"They were very damaging to us, but they A1.tccs tot:;lly d.Jminated bUI lost. 

Once again the Azlecs had it their way 
stGtlslieully; SDS\'" out-first downed Missouri 
18-12, out-pu'ssed 260-94, out-total offensed 
356-276 and ran 87 plays to Missouri's 66. 

The Aztec defense, n weakness last Year, 
\Vas a strong point this time. As they totally 
shut down Missouri in the first half. 

"We played R great first half defensively," 
Gilbert said, "We had a 1I00d design, and Ihe 
players carried it OUt. 

"I was very proud of our effort overall. You 
have to give Missouri credit, that was a 
tremendous comeback. They had some breaks. 

"The final score is not indicative of how we 
played," 

Gilbert said he was disapointed with the 
loss and that critical mistl'kes neaNbe end 
hurt. 

". was pleased· with the offen~,"·Gilb<ert 
continued, "Rut I was disappoill~~ in Mark. 
If we had goiten ,mother tciuchdo~'!I,or two in 
the first lIalf it wlluld have been diff~'~nt. 

"The players didn't let down, they ''I\<!vcr 
gave up, and I am proud of that." " 

Back to Halda'sday. Theiuniorquanerback 
broke Brian Sipe's ninr.-year-old record of Sill 
interceptions, set in 1970 against Lona &each 
State. Many of Halda 's inten:eptionseame'on 
audibles at the litle of scrimmage. " 

"I have never audiblilcd more in my life," '" 
Halda said. "On two pla)'s, the corners came 
up~ so I went to the lon~ pass and then.When I 
luoked up the)' wtre back. AZTEC' .... 5_ 
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Today: 
An exhibit of graphic communica

tions will be presented through Sept. 
14 at the Master's Gatlery. 

Aztec Center Board wilt meet at 
noon in the Presidential Suite. 

The Fin,,"ce Board will meet 3 p.m. 
in the f,residential Suite. 

The Cultural Arts Board will meet 
3 p.m. in rooms 8 and G in Aztec 
Center. ' 

Tuesday: 
Inge Meyer will speak on.:'Chang

ing StrUctures"at SDSU S(rlgle Par
ents meeting 7:30 p.m, at the Wesley. 
Methodist Church. 

.. Actor", an original musical play 
based on the life of Puul MUni, will be 
presented at 9 p.m. on KPBS/TV. 

Wednesday 
Donald Bauder. financial editor of 

the San Diego Union will sp,:ak on 
"Will We All Go Together When We 
Go'!" at an SDSU World Affairs 
Council luncheon 12: 15 p.m. in the 

Van.ity Room al the University Club. 
13j3 7th Ave. Tickets are $6.50, but 
students cun audit the speech for free. 

The Health Services Advisory Board 
meets al noon in Health Services 20 I. 

The Associated Students Council 
will meet 3 p,m, in the Council Cham
bers. 

The Women's Studies Lectur~ Ser
ies will present Margcret Budd of 
Work Unlimited speaking on "Women 
and Word Power; Sex Bias in Lang
uage." 3 p.m. in 5S-100 

Ted Warren, professor of philoso
phy, ',viii speak on" Aristotle's 'On the 
Soul'" 4 p.m. in 1'-148. 

Thursday: 
The Recreational Activities Board 

will meet 2 p.m. in Aztec Center. Thc 
room will be announced. 

Ray Killgrove. former SDSU math 
pl'ofessor will speak on "Some Topics 
in Ordered and Finite Geometries" 4 
p.m. in 8A-259. 

The CAB will present the Gus 
Solomons Dance Co. lit 8 p.m, ill the 
Drumatic Arts Building Theater. Tick
ets are $2 for students and $3 for 
non-students. 

Count Basic will perform at the 
Catamaran. Ticket information avail
able at 488-1081. 

Friday: 
An opening reception for "Women 

of Class and Station". an exhibit by 
19th century photographer Frances 
Benjamin, will be held 7 p.m. in the 
University Gallery. The exhibit will 
be open daily except Monday and 
Tuesday from nOO/1 to 4 until Friday 
Oct. 5. 

Womcn's volleyball vs. University 
of San Diego lit 7:30 p.m. lit SDSIJ. 

Stanley Clllrke will perform 8 p.m. 
at the Open Air Theater, 

Freddie Hubbard will perform 8 
lind 10 p.m. at the Catamaran tonight 
and Saturday. 

Saturday 
The Padres play Atlanta 7 p.m. at 

the Stadium. 
Women's Cross Country will com

pete in the Red and Black meet4 p.m. 
ill Balboa Park. 

Womcn's volleyball vs, U,C. Santa 
Barbara 7:30 p.m. at UCSD. 

Kenny Loggins will play 8 p.m. at 
the Open Air Theater. 

Sunday: 
Thc San, Francisco dp'cra's product

ion of" La Gioconda to will be prescnted 
on KPBS/TV FMat 12:30 p.m. 

The Braves aad Padres play I p.m. 
at the stadium. 

Soccer vs. Pomona College 2 p.m. 
in Aztec Bowl. 

A benefit concert of 13th century'" 
Spanish mu~ic will be held by the 
SOSU Art Council 7:30 p,m. in the 
Grca!)-Iall, SI. PaUl's Episcopal Church, 
51.1'1 iind Nutmeg streets, 

t
" Kenny Logginsstam at 8 at the 

pen Air Thellter. 
Hie Blues Project with Al Koopcr 

.,Iays 8 and 10 p.m. at the Clltumuran. 

To place a noticc in the Calendar 
submit a brief description of the eVenl 
to the Daily Aztec office SS-135. The 
description should include the time, 
date, place and,sponsor of the cvcnt. 
All notices must be turned into the 
orgnnizatiolls box in the office by 
noon Thursday the week before they 
arc to run, 

.-. ---------ANy-GARM-ENT---··------e------~A~~A:E~~:::N-;:s-l 
'CLEANED 6 9 6505 EL CAJON BLVD. 

• ;:.,. " ", DRIVE-THRU Expires. 
,,'. "'-.. , & PRESSED '" ,Not/MIT 1 HR. SERVo 9/19/79 I 

L _______________________________________________ ~ 

AZTEC SHOPS 
CALCULATORS 

From the world's leading manufacturer of 
quality calculators .. , CosiO FX 502P 
Pocket-sized progrommable calculator that converts 
to mUSical synthesizer. ' 

• World's first LCD pocl\et·slzed 
complete scientific program· 
mable, 

• The X 502P offers 256 st\?PS 
with 22 memories, 

• Optionol FA·1 Program 
, Adaptor permits programs to 
be recorded on standard tope 
co~ette recorder and stored 
for re·enny later. ' 

• Optional FA·1 Program 
Adaptor also contains a music 
switch which convens cal· 
culator into musical synthesizer 
-I\eys 1 through 8 contaln 
pre·programmlng for a full 
musical octave, 1)(!)(17hnIAIAtI,ljl!lll 

",': $12' 95 Sugge~ted Retail , • ,FX 502P ,9. 
,FA-"· 39 .. 95 

HEWLETT _'PACKARD 
, HP-33E 

Programmable 
Scientific 

. . ~ ,." \ . 

fl.'all/res illc/w/(': 

• Science. math and SIUlisticul 
calculator with the added clout 
of programmability. 

• 49 Iincs of fully-merged 
pr\lgram memor):. 

\, 

• Editing keys. conlrol keys 
and a full range of cun- , 
d itional keys. 

• II addressable storage 
registers. 

, . l .--. ~'j'< '. 
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An uneasy t,ruce on Montezuma 
'<", \\\ ' '. " 

by DallWelntraub: ;', ' flur even uflc:r rhe dorm wu~ bUilr;~\ 
News Ediror . the neighhnr~ never guvc up their 

A long-standing tued between EI 
C(\nquistador dormitory residents 
aOod the people who live !n hlluses 
ncurby may finally be coming tl/ an 

. end, 
M'er a barrage of complaints from 

the neighbors, the San Diego City 
Council this summer imposed a s6; 
of Mrict n/lse abatement restrictions 
upon thclr,orm, 

Aml'"l1lltlle newstandnrds: Swim
, ming H,II\!ecn 10 p.m. lind 10 a.'!1' is 

One woman said living 
near the dorm might 
have hastened her 

"husband's death. An
other couple reported thp. 
nuisance has caused 
them to consider leaving 
the area. 

fight. 
Complaints !tboul blaring slereos,' 

piles of liuer from parlies and slU~ 
dents s'wimming at all hours of the 
nighl have been commonplace. Ad
ditionally, residents have charged 
that students park their Cllrs for days 
at a time in fronl of private homes. 
and'when they arc not parked, cars 
can be seen and heard racing through 
the streets and alleys in the area. 

Ironically, the City Council might 
never have gotten involved in the. 
issue if the EI Conquistador manage
ment hud not first brought the dorm 
to the council's aUention in another 
maUer. 

Thd hall had apparcntly been violat
ing its oprruting permit for several 
ycars by serving meals to persons 
other than student residents and 
their guests. 

The SDSU football and baseball 
tcams ate at thc dorm's cafetcriu 
during their prcseason workouts each 
year. und confercnces held over the 

prohibited; music outside the build
ing may not be audible.!o more than 
the person using the equipment; and 
amplificd music cannot be audible ut 
more thun 50 feet from a Window or 
wall of the dorm, 

summer at SDSU were allowed to 
lise the facility. 

Though It was clearly against thc 
dorm's permit. the facility was adver
tised virtuully as u hotel during thc 

St.H photo by Scott Unne" 

EL CONQUISTADOR hal had a reputation for wild parties, a lot of nol.e, and neighbor. problema--
until thIs lamester whan the clf:1) wIll enforce new limitation.. j 

The new regulations arc purt of 
the latest battle between the neigh
bors. the dorm munagement and thc 
ever-~hitngingst'udent popUlation of 
the dormitory. 

summer months. 
Sun Diego city planner Kcnneth 

Klein obtained u guidebook which 
listed thc hull as u low-cost lodging 
location for tourists. The bOl,k. titled 
"ECOM." states ihe dorm's purposc 
as providing "clean. safe and eco
nomical accomodations in North 

from June I to Aug. 18, with reserva
tions requested, These dates fall just 
short of the SDSU academic year. 

were doing any thing against the law. 
I had never personally read the per-
milo" 

sports teams lind for the summer 
conferences was not approved. 

Upset by this. the management 
appealed the coplmission's decision 
to the council and asked for broader 
leeway in operating the dining facil
ity. 

,America," 

Peter Smith. EI Conquistudor gen
eral manager, said he never knew the 
dorm was violuting the permit until 
he was notified by the city. 

When t~e city finally discovered 
the violations lust January, Smith 
was told he would hllve to apply for 
an amendment 10 the operating per
mit. 

Thcfued begun 14 years ago when 
pluns for the structure were first 
developed. The neighbors protcsted. 
but to no uvuil. The need for housing 
was und still is grcat. That need 
outweighed t he concerns of the dorm's 
neighbors-to-be. 

The pamphlet, published by Econ
omy Accommodations Systems,lnc., 
lists EI Conquistador under its San 
Diego entry and says the hall is open 

"The permit was very loosely de
fined. but it did limit the usc of the 
dining facility to people residing in 
the .hall and their guests. "said Smith. 
who has been dorm manager for two 
years. "We weren't really aware we 

The planning commission then 
approved an amendment to allow 
the football and baseball teams to 
continue to usc the facility. However 
the usc of the hall for other SDSU 

But the neighbor~ flooded the 
council with letters urging the dorm's 
operations not be expanded unless 
strict control was also placed on the 
students living there. 

Most of the Ictters were from 
residents of Mary 1.ane Drive and 
Dorothy Drive. the two streets just 
south of the structure. Most com
plained of the' noise. the cars and 
litter. 

Neighbor's complaints spur action 

City toughens on noise at EI Konk One woman said living ncar the 
dorm might have hastened her hus
band's death, another couple report
ed the nuisance has caused them to 
consider leaving the arca. 

by Amy Rinard 

A sign by the swimming ppolat the EI 
Conquistador r~sidence hall. politr.ly headed 
"1'(101 Quiet Hours. "asks for quiet after 10 p.m. 
until closing time at midnight, 

That's the old sign. . 
The new sign is bigger and the letters arc 

bolder, It reads: "Pool Area Closed 10, p.m.Io 
10 a.m." Just to make surc it gets thol point 
across, the city permit number is st~nciled 
below. 

The sign is only one of the changes designed 
to keep down thc noise lit EI Conquistador this 
year. A sct of proposed guidelines for noise 
reduction at the dormitory became law in 
August aftercomphiii.is from neighbors prol)lpt-

cd oflicials in the city's Noise Abatement and 
Control Office to inve~tigate the problem. 

Now the question' is whether or not EI 
Conquistador will be able to conform to the 
guidelines. 

Because it is a privately owned residence hall. 
the dormi'tory is not within the jurisdiction of 
university polire. 

While the SlIn Diego Police Department will 
he responsible for enforcement. a'ccording to 
Councilman Larry Stirling, who was instrument
al In making the restrictions law. 

'Stirling said EIConquistador could lose its 
condiiional usc, permit if the noise I1batement 
office receives·reports that the noise reduction, 
guidelines arc being vioIM-d. ' 

,,' In an effort,tQ comply with the regulations. 

many of the dormitory's female residents have 
been given rooms on the south side of the 
building. wherc windows face the neighboring 
houses. 

Peter Smith. general manager of EI Conquista
dor. said that side of the building is "heavily 
weightcd"with female students from the second 
through the fifth floors because they arc less. 
likely to have large stereo systems. 

John Hancock, their floor resident adviser, 
agrees. "Girls really do make quite a bit less 
noise than guys do," he said. ' 

"I think it's a definite improvement." 
,Hancock said in the past he has turned off the 

. p~wer to rooms when students refused to turn 
down their stereos. 

NOISE/pale 8 

Councilman Larry Stirling, who 
represents the area. sided with the 
neighbors. Stirling said he saw the 
situation as an opportunity to put an 
end to the ever-present problem of 
noise from the dorm. 

After several continuances and 
weeks of negotiations, the council 
did finally approve the dorm's re
quests. Attached to the new permit 
however was the string of noise 
abatement standards. 

KONK/page 4 

Noise restrictions 
imposQd /".,;;:::,:<,:,-;::-::,: 

by Dan Weintraub 
News Editor 

The San Diego City Council imposed t}'e following r~strictions upon the 
EI Conquistador dormitory in an uttempl to reduce the impact of noise upon 
nea rby houses: 

-Usc of the swimming pool is prohibited betwecn the hours of 10 p.m. 
and 10 a.m . 

. - The usc of loud speakers, radios. tape recorders. rccord players or any 
othcrdcvice used for the production of amplified music is prohibitcd outside 
on the premises if'.he music is audible to any person oiher than lhe person 
using the equipment. 

-Amplified music which is cleurly ilUdible at'a distum'e of more tlHIIt 50 
feet from the eXlerior 11'1111 or window of the dorm on any noor is prohibited. 

- 1'11'0 signs. four feet hy five feet with lellers and contrasting hack, 
. ground. ~hall he posted in the swimming pool II rca sJlecifying'conditions one 
and two of this COllllitional usc allowance. 

-·Onc sign clearly visable in the lobby of the facility also of Ictters 
contrasling with bllckground shall he posted specifying conditions two and 
three of this allowance. 

SlolI photo bv 5(,011 Linnell 

RESIDENTS behind the EI Conquistador parking lot are among the neighbors who have continual 
-Concerning cafeteria noise. a sign will he posted in the delivery, area. 

telling all drivers to shut off th~ir engines lind compr.c~\ors when making 
.. Ii RliLES Ipage 8 complaints about noise from the dorm since it opened. " 

'i"tl""", •• ".,I',tJ,".I.'I,',j',I.'J."IJ.I.","\111,.,111"'11\ •••. ·. 
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KONKi: New rules set 
From ptl' 3 

The new regulolion, 8rc ~Iricter 
than the unofficial guidelines Ihe 
dorm was using Bnd ore morc specific, 
Because of Ihis. Sliding said. he 
expecls Ihem 10 be more easily en-

'.' forud by local police, 

In addition. Klein ord~red El <.:on
qulttador 10 withdraw ils name from 
Ihe 'tourisl aecommadatlons book. 
Smilh says he wlU comply. ,.:::-..; 

"I hat~ 10 give il up. bul we are 
going 10 give up all overnight business 

RATES 

c:a ' 

~
r:::l -SAVE GA5- ' 
, SHOP A7.TfC ' 

CL~~:~~~DS : 

FOR t OR 2 DAYS 
65¢ PER LINE PER DAY FOR 

SDSU STUDENTS 
$1.10 PER LINE PER DAY FOR 

NON,STUDENTS 
FOR 3 OR MORE DAYS 
55¢ PER LINE PER DAY FOR 

SDSU STUDENTS 
$1.00 PER LINE PER DAY FOR ' 

NON·STUDENTS 
PlACE YOUR AD AT THE AZTEC 

CENTER TICKET OFFICE 

o 
PT 

OME 
TR 1ST 

, c5b 
Douglas L. Swanson 0.0. 

OPTOMETRY 
6611 University Ave, , 

Fed Mart Bldg . 

287-1'964 

~) LSAT 
( 
~ 

(ducatllnal Clnllr 
Call DaJl Iwa"I~ ••• Wlah ... 

270-6810 
tSAT • MeAT. GHE 

GRE PSYCH' GRE BID 
GMAT • OAT' DCAl- peAT 

VAT • MAT • SAT ' 
'NAT'L MEO BOS ' 

ECfMG • flEX. VQE 
NOB' NPB I • NLE 

~.flMPIAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTeR 

Tu! Prtir~~!'OMl.<'.'l$t$ 

C •• tera In Mort Thin tn MljOr 
US Cllltl, PUlrto RICO

I 
Toronto, 

,canada. Lv"no.,sw Iltrl.nQ 

and Ihe hotclt-ullnm." Smith s~id, 
Th~ service 'WdS "nol 'II' bl~ mo'ney 
maleer," he ~alcJ. bul "il wa,Jlnler
esting to have students from all over, 
m0311y Europe; slaying here. " ' 

The noise regulations Art going 10 

!l~ hard It> abide by. Smilh said .. "It Is 
hard 10 conlrol 280 studentl on thaI 
side. At anyone lime several stereos 
are going. It·s hard to locatc where II 
Is coming from. and we gel one 
turned off nnd another is on." 

Smith said there has been a "big 
!mpro~ement"alrcady. but with eight 
employees (or ~63 occuponll,there 
II "no way we can,lotally ellinlriille 
all the nolle," 

'IIH ,I!oto .oott 
:DOAM LIFE will be quletlr for EI Conquletador'. 11110 tl.ldlnt. thl. y •• r. Whh tit. naw noi .. 
ragul.tloll., anyone who ,afu ... to cooper.t. could be booted from the dorm. 
",,' . 

THE \HAIRTRIMMiERS 
'SAN DIEGO'S INTERNA rlDNAL 

HAIRSTYLING SA/JON 
~t'n~~ .f!~\~' 

i\'SpeclC'lIzlng In !,:V ',,' "";Y' 

All TYPES '&~,t.,~XT,u'BES,OF HAI,R 
, CAll ~1I~ADF.01t· A ". , " 

FREE CONSUL TATION:;&' HAIR ANALYSIS 
WITH OUR AWARO:WINNING STAFF ' 

," ' 

" 
',t,'< :\ "~';J':":'\ ..... \ 

", 

"~~(' 
Tues, - Sal. by Appolntmenl 

'462·2960" 
j.'\ 
',;:1., .. 

DOlli: Pa'rk ,Plaza Drive 
("exl ID Kinney's Dn 
FI,~lcher :~arkwaYI 

, :' "'~~; ~,e8a 

1N./()1/()((8 tYl/it!/. .. 
KITCHEN SP:eCIALS 

--MON. I' 

flS1t f CflIPS'13R 
--iUES. ------

flOT ROAST 8feF 
(JRA~y.porA"Oi1S i150 of jletJ,(bIS I • 

-, --w ao. -----

,('",';6U~L\N~~ COFfEE~ 
" li,/ • JfI4~ •• c 

ANTIQUES (~Ii 
, ~ 

Come in for' the best in i~;:~~,,: 
, gOltr~et"coffJes, ~eas, h.erbs'~\~:\ 

I
', / 'anhques a~J~ umque gifts 

, 4114 1/2 Adams Avenue 
MON, - SAT, San Dieg\~. Ca 92116 
10:00 - 5:30 280~~J S3 ------------_:..._---------I '" I 

I 10% OFF I 
I on all purchases in September I 
I ' with coupon I 1 __________ ~ _____ ~xplre~~~~J 

,BEHIN'DINYOUR 
REA'DING? 

" LEARNiNGO'YNAMICS:< 
! ... ." • 

is the 'answerl ,,' , 
" " 

" Learn speed reading to save you time, 
rl~w study skills to save frustration. L:earn' 

"ta~ing ,& ree'all hints to, help you ,score 
, bet~ei"6nex~ms.'Get these skills in ju.st 

18 'hrs. from ,theexpertsat~earning, 
'" Dynamics. Complete sa~isfactio'ri orYf:lUr ' 
, '. money back. Convenient 'cfasses&' stu~ 

dent discounts. ,For abette(tom6rroW, 
call us todayl, ' "H, " ,', ' 

1, ' 

293-7810,,' , 

~ LEARNING DYNAmiCS, 
562 MISSION VALLEY 'CENTER WEST. S,D,.~/\ 921'08 \ ' 

, " 
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.f;am p.,. I. !} 

'~They blitzed U5 a 101, and we . and I wouidn't cIIre If we won. That's 
knew they wOlild do that. "I had 8 whol'lt'5 all ubout, winning' lind 
very poor day, real poor, I gUe,s i,' jo~ing." __ 
have 10 80 through this once In a Now the Altecs have Ii weck olr as 
while. I hope Ii doesn't happen again. " they prepare to meet fresno Stdte 111 

Halda again praised his team- freslto OJ! Sept. 22 •• ~s HaldapUlIt, 
rnale~ e(fotti. ,the Altecs had beller forsC! about 

"We played super,'· he said. "but MI~souri at Ihey will bi: 0-2 when 
you wouldn't know II by looking in they have their home opener dRalnst 
the paper. '. Wisconsin. .' 

, "We had a chance to win Just like AZTEC NOTES - Punier PAl 
Iowa Stlite last year. Mulhollind did Irlliul.laridln, Job 

"We have a good team, but ~good ,duplle Ihe 'Ilclthll he hIS 10 neid 
team can go '-'0. We have to get It ·lhree!lIIp!Jfromcenieroritbe~~ouild. 
together and win games. Mu'hollind kicked Ihe bill Ie~,~n' 

"I eould throw 10 InlcrceJltlo",_ limn for. 46-yerc!'averl,le wjjhl~'! 
~\ 

Second~--'Aztec 
fa.ce,~ rape ~charges 

A second SDSU foutllllll plnyer 
hilS bccn chargcd with IIttcmpled 
rllpe, 

Mutcu~ Jennlnlls, 19. whu Hud 
been coUnted on to be the Aztec's 
slarting toilback. was urreslcd Sept. 
2 by San Diego Police. Ue WIIS 

relellsed Sept. 3 on his OWII recog
nilunce, altililugh ball had been set 
at 55,000. 

This followed the arrest AUg"',ii 
of freshman wide receiver Dur'IUS 
TYron' Durham, Is: The iwo Inci
dents were separatc. ' 

TwoN.tcceonchcsrcportcdiyattempt
eil to mllke urrangements with Slin 
Diego Police In efforts tu allow' 

Jennings to mdke the rUlld Irip lu 
Missollri fur IheAztce's coniest there 
SUlurduy. , 

Persullsllwlllting trllli arc 1I0t permlt
led tu leave lI,e city limits. 

Neither Durham nor Jennings made 
the Irlp to Missouri, however. Head 
foutball coach Cluude, 011 bert silid 

, Friday ihat Jennings hdd not made 
"'thi: trip becuuse of n "sore ankle," 

. SoUrces close to the leam said 
later Friday, however, that Jennings 
"wils "OQ petcent'· for the game uni! . 
had, been left home for "other' rea
sons," 

Gilbert wus unuvulluble for Cllm
men!. 

Stafl Photo I?Y ~o.l Zwln'" 

AZTEC DEFENDER Bob Eppa helpamake a alop during 45-15101. 
to MI.sourl, Epp. was one 01 SOSU','brlght tipot. Saturday. 

10nl,,1 57jlrd •• ' 
The only !triods InJisry WI. 10 

T ecM Dlvi •• F orthesecond yt.r in I 
row IlI.i., Ihe .,.flln. cenler, WII 

IIler.lly knacked ouf or the I."", In . 
fhe I1r.1 llli,rler Dlti •• littered • 
frlctured cheek bon, Ind I ,mill 
blood c/ol over fbe e,ei ' 

The Injury c.ltle liioUI beeau.e 
Ih. Mlnourl pl.y,rs were Iryln, 10 
.'Iek Ihelr hind. 'hroti,h Ih~ Allee.', 
fue nillk, Ind orie .ueceeded 11.lritl 
Duls u he .mllked Dul,' flce 
wflh Id. fI'f, 

Olher Ihln Davl., Ihere w.,. nil 
ser'"Us InJuriu; 

'Aztec Stats 
ShSI' 1 f. II 2 I~ 

Mh .. l\Ijfj II II IJ Jf 4' 
SJJS(' Slilpfrtl.,1 rW'\ hlllll UJ!lflll('IlI'Jt "1r~1 
sa..;I' l'lIruil,l21C1 
'tllst! t'1!rflll.lI,HI 
\Ii~~ 1111, J lUll IlIwdhllll' ~i,kJ 
Mh. Jill' 4IC pJ'\ (Will HIIIJk\' WIIIC'LhdU' kid I ' 
Poll" thucUlluh-l1HI " 
SfJSt:""ISitjk~, r"f" tuckled ntlidlt'~ In ttld Tunc 
~tl., UflId!n f>.l flirt.· 

Mh, lIiII 14 lUll tlhl!tkh .. u~' it'l' 
~II" IJal~lI" fum""" It'rll\c~\'llItlllj IIIIU,ltwd. 
IIIHh lid, . 
MI~, Wrlphl 12 /nluccrll/un r .. lurtl IlIwd.lwul 
11.11 
AIiI'SIlAMT M.lt.>! 

lI'AM~IAIISjl('~ SIlStl Mil, 
HRSIIJOWSS 1M 12 

Ih,hln, 7 f, 

I'u"ln, It .1 
1',""11)' II .1 

'IOIAI. Sl'l YAilIIS .11. m 
Ru.hln, 9' IU 
l'u\\h1tl lNl •• rAsst!l ArirMriril l.i Jo 
CUfT\J'lIt'h:tI ~11 

I"'tlcerltd 7 
I'tlsts 1 • 
.!UUd,,!: 

I'I'SI RtiliRSS 
4.,11 .17..1 

'auh " .. Iumed '" n 
KIt'KUl-I' Rf r IIN\S ~ -' 

"uuI4 Rtlurrit'11 124 3M 
I'I-\AlllI:S I' 

"UIJ, 1·~·nJII'rJ I!' "" 11'\11111" ~ 1 
f'ul1Ihk, t.(hl .. 1 .:. 

" If 
TliE i>AllY AZTEC Sept. IOi 19'19 ___ J 

-, 
, (I 

" 81111 Ph.l. b~ J.II Iwlnk 

'. --'--'" 
MISSOURI QUARTERBACk· Phil Brldley f&olce down'leld for • 

receiver .e Axlec linebacker Greg Schneider cio.ee in; Br.dley led. 
lacoRd-h.i, rally to de, •• t SOSU, ' 

: ~ '( 'f • 

INbIYioUAL'stAtlsTIC$ 
, , . RUSIIINO , :" 

"AZTECS ~'C,,!" •. 11-l0. Plfd.o. 7.ll. Fo"II.IA. 
11.11 1·2. 1I,1d. '·10. All.'; 1·9.,rlU •• = - t"dl.y 
It·gl.em. 14~Jl. M',er '4.,41:11I1~ 6022, 
. AZTECS - Ualda 20·'2·7. 261l. Ta,lor IJ.I-U. O. 

llUUtS - Ht.dlry 11.20.1, 94 •. 
, ' RrtElvlNU 

AZ (ITS· . Slur!c-ttJ.lll,Crc\I:\4-22. 1"11) 1m ,t •. '.'. 
hkd\ltt' .1.2.1. FUJ(I 2·.19. kf1}~i"", I·lt!. »til I.IU. 
IIOERS .-III:1lr.1·'7.Mr)rrl .. J,f.lli,2·S7.Anllrnfln" 
1·1lt,""·,:\I,!Wlnl·1 . 

AZTFCS - ~1~lh~lIi.,j. '''iO. "L TIOERS -
Ihoc'hIUI, 9 •. \1 .. '. 'it- . C ~, 

I 

I'UNtRFiURNS, : 
AZTECS - !\neli '·IM. WI,hln,ton 1·21. T.IOERS 

~ Sr .. man 2·22. . 
kWkO!'!' RE'lIJRNS 

"AZ'I F.('!\ tmanu .. I~.74. Shlj1lu 1·lb, W£I\hlnit-
tim 1·21, ~"tlll·l.l, Ilnf-kS· Me)~, .t-511. 

1'\:IUUTI'IIO~ RFltlRSS 
~l tiTS Ihum;" '.11 II(jrR~ W,iphl ,·1\9, 

Whlt,,"rr .t.~2. Mll.' I·IJ 

Richey, Epps give Aztec 
dafen'se 'a sh'ot Tn thea'rm!' 
by Je." NahlU ,~ 
SlaffWrller . 

co'i,.UMBIA, Mo,-· l.IIM YCllr, 
lIi~ Sun Die!lo Stnte defensive Unit 

, _ !lUVC up over B polnis n Ilume und 
330.5 yards in totllilifrcnse outing. 

But If Suturdny's game agllinM . 
Misslluri Is nny indication. the dc
fense has turned ovel u ncw Icnr. 

I.cd by defcnsive'lin~meli Kevin 
Richey lind Bob Epps, the Aztccs 
held Missouri's high-powered offensc 
to 276 Yllrds in totul offcnse, 1~2un 
the groulid und 94 thruugh the air. 
Allh(\ugh the linul score WIIS 45-15 
in fuvor or-Missouri. thllt score is not 
indielltiv{ of hOWII)c line pluyed. 

Richey, II Jrcshnmn. lind Epps, n 
junior c(\l1egc transfer, plated their 
frrst mujorcoliellcfootbllll gumc lind 
CUllIe through with flying colors. 

Richey hnd Ihree unllssistcd \tIck
les. two assists and b:lttcd onc I'hi! 
Bradley puss tothe turL'Epp,s hnd 
lhrec unassisted tackles and recov
cred two fumbles. 

, "I hnd bUllcrtlies ~Mcrc Ihe gllme," 
Richey s:lid. "It felt Weird playing 
b!!fore 63.000 peoplc." 

Richev, ~ix-foot-onc, 220 PUiUlds, 
\\US rcd;hined las\ year afler beint! 
recruited 'lilt of West Tmrance lIigh 
Sch'hll. He n'''''iwd tlw ,turting call 

,in thc len side uncr injuries dccimH-
ted the unit. ' 

"I IVus reully surpriscd I wus given 
the sturt," Richey said. "especially 
since I lVII, changed from the righl to 
Ihe left. 

"In high sch.o<ll, I played the right 
side the whole time. This Was the 
first tim~ I pluyed the left side. 

"This was also the,first time that I 
have playcd in two years. because I 
was redshirtcd." 

Erps, nye-foot-II. 225 pounds. 
was, an AII-Ameriean.at Mt. SAC 
lost year but begon the full behind 
Randy Maslin at nose tackle. HtlW

ever, wlt'en .lim Wilks and Tim 
Ar!\'lelio Were injured. Mastin IVIIS 

movcd 10 end, and Epps glli the 
slarl. 

"We came in knOWing Missouri 
. wlluill 'underrate us," Epps said, refer

ring to.ihe A7,tCCS lend of IJ.() Ihut 
held up for over 38 minutes. "We 
know \YC IIrc a good team and ure 
going to Win some games. 

"The finnl scorc is nol the n'nl 
story. We ou\-plnye,i them overall. 

"We shoUld have stopped them. 
They didn't do anything differctll in 
Ihe sc\',IOd half," 

The g:une plan the Altec coachcs 
c:llnc up wilh was plnin and simple 
.-' stop the Missouri dive play. 

"Missouri hus u simrle uITense." 
Epps snid. "They dUll't ·do muny, 
sweeps or unything. We hud to slant. ' 
III slllP their plays. 

"They arc beller thon us in a couple 
or arcos bUI nol many. I can't woit 
till next ycnr." SDSU and Missouri 
have i\ home IHld home series for the 
next lhrce years. 

"Both Kevin and Bob did a pretty 
darn good job," sai line coacb Dave 
Cay. "One thing wc wanted toestab
lish is that we con be tough in the line 
und hc productive. . 

" "Our plan was to stop the inside 
gnllle, and we did a good job olihat, 
but it WO\ ulilus!." 

. Erps \\'IIS expected to come in the 
spring und \I.'in the job right uway, 
1t'llI he got off to a rocky start. 

"Iliad my lusl nnol at 1\11. SAC, 
and Ihe next dllY \ \Vas going 10 
school here," he said. "it WM rush, ' 
rush. It wus really Wacky. " 

"I'm doing ihc job now. \ wUlIi to , 
get belter, because \ dol' 't want to bc 
average. 

"\ ahvo~', W:lllt to impr,we myself." 
Wilh Kevin Richey and Bob Epps, 

Ihe Aztecs have reallyimprqwd Ihcm
sclw~ tn Ihe defe!lsive line. 

/. 
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'Time takes its toll on water polo team 
by Lorry Snyder 

Two y~:t'"' II/(O Ihc S,," ()icgo 
SlulC mc,,'~ wuler polu tel/Ill was 
rankcd ill Ihe 10(1 J() nllliulllllly. '''JI 
ImlllY Ihere is 110 men'~ wlllcr polo 
lellm un ClIlI/pllS. 

Duc lu Illek of fu~ding IIlong wilh 
"roposilion IJ IIIId Tille IX. which 
call~ for cqualily In womcn's "lid 
men's sl"'rl~. water polo lind two 
othersflorts at SIJSU wcrc scratched 
frum being IIthlctleully fUIII/cd. 

Mury Allee ifill. the ussoelllie 
direclor of IIlhlelies. sllid Ihut cvery 
lell'" WIIS pul inlo urdcr III IlIIpor
Illnec Ilpun cXflusurc. incu",e, COlllp
elilion lind confercnce lind! or flon
conlerence slllnding. This was dune 
hy II scnpe commillee from Ihc 1"ler
collegilllc Athlclic AUlhorlty, which 
wns m"de Up of lim'e sllldcnis lind 
Ihree facully membcB. 

IIi\! Ijhlllil'~' of the physlcnl edllcn
lion depllrlmenl /lnd a formcr wllter 
p(llo cunch lit SDSU, fcels thlll it 
WIIS II big mistuke 10 cUI wilier pulo 
liS wclills Ihe othcr spurts from Ihc 
progfllm. 

"I hlld askcd thc presidellt through 
Ihc scnale nol III drop Ihese sporls 
because II growing uthletic prllgrllnt 
WIIS (l/1e In which Ihere were opl1or-

tlJnilic~ for evcryon~ IIl1d nUl jlllf 
CllIpIJIIsi.< /III Ihe ""il! ruoncy" ~fI(lfls 
<!Ich II~ f(IOlhull 11//(1 tlllSktftUIII." 
Phillip' ~lIi,!. 

Aho voicing Ihe 'lillie opinilln is 
Mike Judd. thc womct"~ II"d mcn's 
swimming coach who was thc waler 
polo coach tWII yenrs 11110 When Ihe 
spnrt was dr<>pped fro III IIthfelic 
funding. 

Judd SHieL "I feel thlll the policy 
thllt snslJ professes 10 s!Udenls Is 
"nc of 111111 thcre Is sOnlclhlllg for 
cveryllOliy lind if uurll.hfclledep"rl
ment semps these sporls frolll IIthlct
ie fflndiilg it could hllppcn III ulher 
sports." . 

Wlilcr pulo Is 51111 1I\'lIlIuhlc to 
IInYolle Who Willits 10 plllY beclillse II 
is 110\\' II cHIt> f"ueled sporl which 
II/(:IIIIS thlll if gcts II wllil! hudgcl 
fflllll Ihe A,socluted SlIIdclIl" bill 
there Is 1m eUlleh til help Ihel1l. 

Wing 1.,1111. II sludenl III SIJSU, 
wtwllhlyed WilIer polo III Iligli schuol 
III Estllllcill in CosIIl Mesa slIltl. "I 
knuw Ihlll there IIrc II IIl1l1lber uf 
goud WilIer pulo pluyers 1111 Ihe CIIIIl
pUs, lind If we CRn get togcther f 
"eliew thlll we could e(Jllch uurselves 
nnd IUlvc II compclltll'c lelll1l." 

The big qucstiun Is whelhcr ur nol 

+++ Student Introductory Offer+++ 
$5.00 OFF 

Any Of The Following Services 
• Haircut/Blowdry 
• Make-up Consultation 
• Permanent Wave 
• Pedicure 
• Set Of Acrylic Nails 

Alvarado Plaza ' I. / 
'6930 Alvarado Rd., Suite C 582-5570 

I San Diego, CA 92129. ' 

~-------~~~~~~~-------~ 
classifiedads 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ALPHA DELTA CHI Sorority-would like to getlo 
know yOIl. II you're a christian women 
Interested In lun & lellowshlp call' lor 
Inlormalion and rush schedule. Suzanne 582-
?270 nr Connie 270·568~. 1505-3) 
EXPERT TYPINGI Casselle transcrlp
lion, theses. dlssertallons, speCial stu
den' ratp.s. 494-2338. (505-11540) 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADESI Send noo lor your 
JOG·page catalog of collegiate research. 
10.250 lopics listed. BOX 250976. los 
Angeles. California. 9002S. (213) 477·6226. 
(SOS-I) 
DON'T PANIC! I.ogos Bookstore stilt' 
has grelll posters - find our NEW 
location behind Oaisy's Rstrn!: 6512 
EI Calon Blvd. GRAND RE-OPENING 

,;:" 5ALEI (505-11829) (' 
UNWANTED HAIR removed per
manently In College area at Alvarado 
Medical Centor. Call 286-1601 for 
apt. (505-11847\ 
CAlI YOU BE luCKY in love and Money? Check 
Wednesday's Peper September 121h for the 
Answer, (50S,23! 

MENl WOMEN! JOB5l CRUI5E-
5HIP51 YACHT51 No experience. 
Good payl Europe! Australlal 50. 
Amer. WoIId!Send$4.95forAPPlICATION 
IINFO/REFERRAL5 to CRUI5E
WORLD 12 Box 80129. 5aclo. CA 
95860. (505-11539\ 
SAE TGIF Hatband cool beverages. 
Friday 3:30. Enjoy some R&R in the 
sun. (SOS·11871) 
SOPHOMORE male. musical theatre 
movie fanatic, looking for meaningful 
relationship with sophlfresh female. 
same. Rob 286·7111 after 6. (SOS· 
11875) . 
RUSSELL KUNKel· It's great to have 
you back. it's been a long and lonely 
summer. I love you, Dr. Beaker. It's 
gonna be a great year! IL YMSP. (SOS· 
11876) 
PERSONAL AND LEGAL problems 
don't solve themselves. If you need 
help call 582-HELP or stop by 5059 
Collego, 2~10 p.m .. Mon·-Fr!. Our ser
vices are conlidentla'i and free. HELP 
Cenler. f50!'i-7.~n?\ 
A TTENTtON STUd en Is . Lambda Chi 

Ihe spurl ~h"lIld IWve heell scrilldlcd 
lrorn !llhlclie fllnding. 

!'hiflips ,II,Ies Ih,,' Ihe nllionl,le 
fur the ellt WIIS tn ~lIgmcnl Ihe . 
wumc,,'s I'lIIgmn:lllfllj' hring 'hem 
in.o cumplillnee wilh nllc IX. f'hil
lips saltllhp.llhen f'residr.nt Colburn 
nlluwed spurl~ 10 he dropped 1:1 

. IICCtlrd'IllCe with the Scupc Cum
mlttee deelsloll II lilt ill "Pflusitlon 111 
Ihe IIIIivcrsily sellllle rcsult(tlull ,uk
Ing fur tilc maHer In be studled. 

"The cud result WIIS tilnlll tcullis 
cOIII,h lind ftllck lind field cuuch Were 
hiret! us full-lime IIdmllllstrlllots with 
Iheir old sl'uh filled hy IIcwcuuchcs." 
"hilli"s suid. 

"lhe limc und mUlley Ihllt WIIS left 
(f\'er (rum ri,e elll In fhme slJ(JtI~ 
Weill Inlolhe WHll1ell's u.hle.le ptn
grtllll lu Improve II~ ell/l,lIlIl1n In 
CUlt1fllillnce wllh Tille I><:'lflll silid. 

The new tlitccllIr "f Illhlctlcs III 
S lJS II. GClle lIuurdel, nlsn IIgrced 
thnllhe CUI hnd 10 he lt1ude bccllusc 
nf Title IX, lind ulslI fhe IlIuhlllty lIf 

ihe wnmell', spnrl~ prllg:uml(!('leltlc 
sume kind r,l rewnlle flllm their 
'I'urts. 

Where did the nluJ1ey I!Il lIfter Ihe 
CIII lind how WitS il nllnlcd'! II ill ~lIief 
111111 plly rIIises were given 10 somc (If 
Ihe c(filcile's of ",omen's tClllns tII,,1 
mlllc limc WIIS nlloled for Ihern Iu 
IlrIlc.iee with Ihelr respective leunB. 

After .he cUI wns mude. lUll lind 
Oene TctnpleltlJl. Ihe formcr lennls 
conch. Were undet II cunltllct thllt 
split their slllltry Illto ltfJ "erccnt 
udmillisftlllive Itnd 41' pereelll cOllch
Ing. Mlet the cUI fheir Joh sulllry 
bceulI/e JfJfJ percell I Ill/mllllslrnlive 
with Ihcir nld eoltelling spills fIlled 
\\'llh Ihe slime 4f1 pt·tccnf slliury 
lIolng In Ihe new cnl/ehc~. 

With Iheir IIdllllnislfllti(lnj(lbs 1111,1 
f

)' 
IW(lneIVCIltIC lesllddl'd there W!,~~IIIJ 
IIdditl(llllll Hflpetd:llll1f Sll III ty 'I/olley 
Itllll weill Illtu Ihe u!htelie df!'"rl
menl lind 10 the new cllllches. \ 

/lourdet ~lIid tlllll Ihc lIIuney dl.J 
uol eOlllc 1111111 the Alhletic Depl/rl-

IIl"l\t fll rllY Ihe IIdmlnislrUlllrs .. 
A,wthcrs,,"rce i mfiell led thai when 

Ihe IIIhlelie I kI'll rl ",e"1 received 
Ihe 1lI11I1CY lin Ihe IIdmilllstnlllllS' 
pay wise it WIIS fheirs fo do with 
whllf Ihey wllni. If scemed thut the 
alhlclicdcl'lIrlmCnl could have niUill
wlnrd 11111 lind Teml'letlln with Iheir 
cOllching und admirlisfrn/lml Jllhs 
artd dlstrihute(1 tfle cxfru money, 
umf tll hire Ihc ncw tnnel,cs. IIlIIf 
put il inw IIlllintalning II Wilier 1'0111 
tCllm III SIJSIJ. 

"1'hUllslIphieotlly, I would lo"e til 
hllve n I!rugfllm (Ii ull spur IS ul 
SJ)S I). hullll cut cornersnll urullnd 
Ihe h"ldget would nl~li /IIcnn IIchlcv
ill!! llIediutrJly~n 1111 ~llUrls. nnd I 
wlluld uls" nnt hesilllie to teellllllltcm/ 
Ihlll II 111>1 hel spurl he cu. If I fhough, 
111111 il wus lIeeessury." lIourdcl lidded. 

IInurdcl ulso suld Ihlll rlLlht IWW 

lie ClIlI'. eVell Ihlllk IIhnul gelllllg 
w,,'er I'oln huck Inh! IIlhlelle funding. 
bullhllt there is IIlwllYS II pmsihllilY 
th:i/ it will relUrll. 

THE PERFE;~;f)~AQUBif 
," ',., ..... : .. , 

SDSU STUDENT SPECIAru 
i',.f· 

'::':~:// . 

BUY I NQ~i.PRIME TIME GAME 
AND YOUR\:·PARTNER·PLAYS FREE! A/'~;' 

OFFER· GOOD DY~h~IG. NON·PRIME rIM.~.:,A6uRS 
THROU~H, SEPTEMBER 30, J:9r1·9 

"~'::'::':OFFER GOOD 
\\{~!H AD ONLY 

)F 
\<'\ 

<I:;' ,~.;·?i' . ";. 
";"(1 

.':; , ... '.: 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
." 

Alph9 little sis rush begins tonight 
and prospective brother rush conlin· 
ues. Come by the house and see If you 
can be partofthe best!!! (SOS·11872) 
TGIF SAE INVites ALL SOSU stUdents 
to join them ano Dreamer on Friday 
afternoon at 3:30. (SOS-11873) 
NEED 2 UNITSol spedal study? Credit? 
Health Services is looking for students 
interested in health to staff the SELl'· 
HELP Cold Clinic and Ihe Information 
Booth. Course content covers many 
health topics. Call 265·5281, or come 
to the first meeting, Sept. 13, 9:00 
a.m. Health Services Room 201. (SOS· 
11752) 
FERTILITY AWAREness - a natural 
family planning method; offered each 
2nd Tuesday at Health Services 9:30 
a.m.' 11 a.m. Room 201; sign up now 
lor Sept. liar Ocl. 9. <::aIl265·5920. 
(SOS·11752) 

TYPING: 5yrs. specialized expo Theses 
DIS MSS IBM Selectric. Prof. excellence. 
competitive prices. Pac. Bch. Bernice 
Oal'/l:.v"iO:r.i\27d ·1078. (50S·11752) 
PIT. 4:30·9:30 p.m. Mon·Fri in Down. 
town San Diego. Support Services Op. 
eration for a $2 billion finance institu. 
tion. Requires typing (35 plus wpm). 
10 key adding mach. experience & 
ability 1(\ work yr. round. Preferable to 
be a business student. Contact Bernie 
at 231·6232 (after 4 p.m.) (SOS·11542) 

FOR SALE 
FOR 5ALE: 2 couches. 1 - dlne'tle ~~t 
$40 each. 465-1599 (S05-11857) 
4 UNITED AIRLInes 50% coupons. 
$60 each or 1\ for $220. 265-3961. 
(5D5-11853) 
HO.USI:::olANT5 Low-cost, Healthy 
Plants delivered 10 your door. Brlghl
en up your dorm, home, or office. Call 
Andrea at 273-7015 or 239-0206 ex. 
88.(505-'1851, 
NEW KING51ZE waterbed frame and 
pedestal-oak. $75 460-7310. (S05-11855) 
ROYAL ELECTRIC Iypewrlter $75. 
5cott 460-9659. (505-11849\ 
FOR SALE GREEN armchair $25/0ffer. 
460·7005 . Late· Keep trying. (SOS· 
11874) . 
EXCLUSIVELY WOmens spa. $125 sav
ings on Iffe membership. 277·70066 
. 7 a.m. (SOS·l ~880) 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: MANAging editor and staff . 
writer lor AB5C Newsletter. Com
munlque.3 units upperdlv. BA 499 or 
Journ 499. Mike. Editor 265-6496. 
(505-11866) 
PT. TIME office work - my office or 
your home. 440-4541. Ask for Marilyn. 
(505-11863) 

lmlPlfONE SOlICIIOPS SS.SU an nr. plus big 
comhllsslon. Experience or good speaking 
voice. Full or parlUme. Avon bulidersSt14 EI 
Galon Blvd. San Diego. 583-3310. (SOS-12) 
PEOPL,E NEEDED for modeling. No 
experlonce needed. Cali 283-9648 After
noon. (505-118231 

HOUSING 
FEMAlE ROOMMATE wanted to share beaullful 
condo. Pool. lacuzl. suana. 3 miles from 
SOSU. 5100.00 plus utlllllcs. Call 697-6834 . 
\SD5·\3\ . 
TWO~!100MMATES needed. Females 
to sh Ire super Golden Hills House 
with Ine. 15 minutes from 505U 3 
bdmsl.,~ baths, fpl. den. 150e8. '50 
dap. M~st be neat and responsible. 
5moklng .. ok. Call 238-10~0 a.m.'s. 
Relaxed atn,osphere. (50S-I 1852) 

ROOMMATE WANTED in furn house .. 
Only steps from bch. in M.B. $150 ' 
mo. 488·0293. (SOS·11541) 
5HARE FURN House In Mission Beach 
5teps from beach. $150/Mo. 488-0293: 
(505-1 I 650) 
1 BEDROOM API 3 miles from school. Jaccu rcc 
room. sWim' pI: 5350. 57\06244 566.8330 
(50S-15) '. 

$240-475 OCI:AN FRONT & bay Iront 
studio t br 2br lurn utll pd. no pets. 
333 Bayside & 3443 ocean fron. walk. 
488-13950r281-26459- lOrna lease 
(505-11530) . 

... , ..... , . , - , .......... ~ , . ~ ., ............ , . '". '" .. . 
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Hill keeps busy working -- and waiting 
by Kathleen Hegarty 

'. Mi;rj;'Allice Hill drenlll~ of bee om· 
ing the fir5' woman H'hle.lc director 
"'" /)Ivl~Ion I seh/lOl. 

lIu' {or now she must he slIllsficd 
wieh Ih .. dcmllnd~ and elml/eoses o( 
II different joh - thllt o{ Assis'II"1 
nlhlcUc dlreclnr, II job Ihnl could hc 
snld to bc IIf Cllullllmporlnl1ec 111111 

,~espoflsibililics of II director. 
The iss,.( Ihnl flOW keeps lilli's 

position II demllntllnlt onc Is Ihe 

com:,iniull III holh Ihe rnlm's lind 
WOOlcn', lI.hlclic IHII~Il"JIS under 
one dircelllr. Gcne IIl1urdcl.llnd IInc 
IIssislllnl. II ill, 

lhe mnnning hehint! combining 
.he 1!I(Jg~lIm5 undcr Iln"directur is 
JUSI simple Inglc, 11111 slIld. 

"Why sfwuld 'hcre be' sepllrllte 
direefors When we IIrc s.riving {or 

CIIUlII jlmgrllms ((~r mcn nnd women 
In .hc firs. f1ll1ec,"\~c snld. 

"With hOlh f1mf(rlli\l~ under (Inc 

. \. .·.The· ", 
Value's~' ' -Show 

Road 
Is Coming to Your Town 

This Week 
Watch For Us" 

CAMPUS 
CRUSADE 
FDR 
CHRIST 

Christian Leadership 
Training - Everyone Welcomel 

• FELLOWSHIP 
* 'SOLID BIBLE TEACHING 
• MUSIC 

Tuesday Niles 7:00 ( Beg. Sept. 11) 
Aztec Cenler - Council Chambers 

GREAT BODIES ARE 
MADE WITH US 

-2 NAUTILUS GYMS 
.-TEN COURTS • SPAS 

"SPECIAL STUDENT 
RATES" 

dirccllll yllu clln gl" II vcry nceded 
illslgh. in.u cllch o'her's prllgmrn~," 

Sint·c 11111 elllnc'n SJ)SU in .fuly 
197(,,11 trcmenduu~ growth IIIIS been 
evidcnl within .he Wlllnen's IIlhltlic 
pro~rllm, Wilh .he IIddltiun IIf 22 
Cllitchcs lind IIs~istllnh III IICCltrn· 
IIIUdilic Ihe 2110 m!lte pllr.iclplIlIls in 
.hc prnglliln since Iha. time, Ifill 
slIld she hll! been pushing (m mme 
funds in .his IIICII. 

A {miller wlIlI1Cn'slIIhlelicdlreclur 

III Culumc/u Slnlc'. IIill pushed fill II 
shnillir Iype IIf txpllnslun IhCII!, She 
sllid Ihul lcd lit her cfi.sml.s.slIl frlllll 
Ihu. Instltutinn prinr Incnming hrrc, 
Suing Culclfllliu SllIIe fur .he np
parent v/nhtliun u{ her Iirsllll1lCnd· 
mcnl righh, she wun III bnlh dlslrief 
lind fedeml Icvels. hUI Ihc elise is 
currently in the cnurllll IIppellls, 

AI.hough 1/111 WIU rclullclutll '(1 
suy whelher she cullid sec her~clf ill 
.he fulurc us fhe direclnr here, she 

.HIGH HOLY DAYS 
1979 - 5740 
Rosh Hashanah 

September 21, 22, 23 
Yom Kippur 

S~ptember 30, October 1 
For Information on Services 
Available For Students Call: 

Jewish Campus Centers 
Of San Diego 583-6080 

* 1;( 1;( * SPECIAL * * * * 
• C.C. BURGER 
• FRENCH FRIES ~ 
• BEVERAGE 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM CRYSTAL PIER 

t_ 
O"Ate ... 

Club 

PACIFIC t BEACH 

1;(1;( 

GOOD 
FOOD 
FAST! 

** 

,'id SIlY Ihal her prc.senl pmilllln WII\ 
exccllenl.rnlnlnl! fur fhal pussihillly 
here or elsewhere, 

"Gene (1IlIurdel) Is very guod Itl 
fund rlliling, lie is 'tllch/ng muny 
skills 10 me ';'"1 would be liSt luI ill 
Ihc evenl 1,;:.','lOvlnf( lip 10 director 
lind I'M mY'llillies "i~u .. isllll1l direclor 
flIlW. she SlIld, 

""m slill in lite inlt:rmctlilllc .• Illgc: 
I'm slill IClirning. 1'111 plellml wIlh 
whlll I hllve flOW." 

The fir~1 wnlflen\ scholarship of
Icr('d lit SllIle WIIS In IfJ77l1f1d in .he 
few yell,. since Ihlll lime, wumen's 
ulhle.ics has cllIne 1/ 'oflg WilY, 

AI Ihi.\ IIIlHIICIII!hcre i~ lIirnmlun 
ct,ual nmoUnl uf mnney hudgeled 
for wOlllen. ,lI1d e'Jleciully now wilh 
ulily Olle helld direclor fur bolh llIen 
IIlId women il _Cl'U" 10 he ~ellil1g 
heller. 

"Wc lire Ill"·uy' "lil'ing for IIIlIre 
11I1U"." ,he said. lIilllin<l' Iha' Ihi, 
i,,, I'CIY excllill/( lillie 101 hel.I\ "ell 
"' lor WOlllell ill ,II hie! i", 

"We hlll'C II Jlle,idelll (/ )IIY) wit" 
hl'lic\'c,", III a '.c,\-ilHlcpcllticfll plU
)!Iifllt, and IIC hal'c IIlc ,"Imini,"a· 
liflnlo IIlIIkc if wor~. 

"I lilldy 111111 '"!Ierne,.'. hl'I'IIII\" 
\\t(~110W~el'cilCh(llhcr\"idc. \'1l'ure 

a II hCleior u flllq"t,e: '" ha vc ,lIeee" 
ful lelllll\ whelher III he IIIcn\ or 
WfllI1l'II\," 

NOW'YOU CAN GET AROUND 
WHEN THE SUN GOES DOWN. 

San Diego Transit proudly announces 
the return of nighttime bus service. 

So now you don't have to stay at home 
in the evenings just because you don't have a car. 

Call 239-8161 and tell 
the friendly operator where you want to go, 

She'll tell you the fastest, most convenient way, 
Then start taking the bus to your 

favorite rest(,lurants, bars, discos land theatres, 
Now that we stay up late 

you can even catch the late show, 

CA" . 239-8161. 
nil . BUS , IS BACK. 

,':-

'BUS 
STOP' 

,AH lllfGll: RAH\1l 

. " 
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NOISE: City s'ays lquiet' 
"'MI".,.;! 

Smith hll~ alrcady met "ilh thc rcsidcllllldviscrs III 
discU~5 the prohlem, The dormiwry's rcsidclII~ IIrc 
lIeing no'ified of Ihe ncw reslrictionslls fluor mceting. 
'Ire hrld. 

Securily ;lual'd. wiil hc rcsplln.illle for kcepinll Ihc 
nol~c down lit night. They will palrul Ihe 1';lrking 10,1, 
and bike rllcks lind ml.kc ,~urc Ihul noi.e (I/Im EJ 
ClIlIlJul~llIdor cunnol he hCllrd heyond II 5(J·(uol di~· 
IIInee (rom thc hulldinll, Smith suid. 

Rcsident~ nrc heing cnenurllgcd III puinl spclIKers 
IIWUY (rolll Ihe houscs hehind Ihe hullding. Smilh hilS 

askcd tllllt 1111:)' run the [ails illiheir fIlllms ill~lelld of 
opcninll windm., when the stcrws IIle .,Iil. 

"I wllsn', in 11I\'or o[ 'hose, hu' 'hey wcre recllrn· 
mcricllllillns IIf nui.e 1I111llemenl," he slIicl, "They're 
golnl! In he lough 10 enforce." 

lIowevcr Smilh iii", suid Ihlll the IlIw willmnke his 
joh cllsicr, Ileside"ils whu rcpeille'dly l'ioJ:l1c Ihe n!lise 
reslrielions ellu he e\'ieled. 

"Ills city IIIW nnw," hc sliid. "Uefure II w'li, just dnrm 
I'oliey." 

EIConquisuulur\ nclghhllr. IIrc upllrnlsllc 111111 n"lsc 
ICl'els wllllw IlIwcr Ihls yCllr. 

Drama IIO..-ehpark 
-1M PO.". course 

added 
An nddilionlll dlllmll e1I1SS hilS 

been lidded lothe schcdule. Perrurill
II lice TeehnltlUes fur Ihe Pru(ession· 
III Thellter CIIII he udded hy IIny 

, inlere.ted sludent hefure OCI: I. 
The elllss willllleel fil'e SnlunlllYs. 

(rom Nol'. 3,10 (Jee. M fICl1ll9n.llI. 10 
1:211 p.llI. in the Womcn's Gym roUIlI 

10M, It will be Illughl hy I'uul Gregury. 
direclor of S()SlJ'~ In~lltIIle fur 
Theutcr Arls. 

3914 WABASH STREET 
VOLKSWAGEN HEPAIR SPECIALISTS 

• MUFFLERS • BRAKES ., ... "U"" 
• FRONT END • CLUTCHES •• ...,... • lIS . 
• ENGINE REBUILDS· ONLY $35 28 
• COMPLE TE SE RV ICING Good Only Whon This • 
_@I/ , '''chu'.s, Ad proBonlmJ 

SD£'J~~ 'I, Nnw Iynlttu" Conlact Polnu. PhJ"', Vulvlf 
~ 1.1' t"l, Allj., Nnw Valve Covar OR.kell, Sot Olltt. e f - D~IIJ1. llmlnn. Comptolllon, Tn.I·Ad/lllt 

,,~, :: i:: ~. .rl :::i:~~:;:~ri1~~I~'~~~\~~~~~:'::~/~:~'::iI 
"", VlJ l lJeR.5,11'( 

72 Typo II P.IV Modols Slightly Highor 
Call Now For Appolntmonl 

281·0053 

RULES: ~(Onk 
pool~losed ~,nig~t 
frum 1'"Rt .1 " ' \' 

delll'cries. IltslrJlelillll.tn 1111 pcrsonnel in fond service nnlto shun Imsh lid~ 
lim! Msnj~Jlmvl:isljnt.JIt.tlllih ~11I1S ItIlhis cffcci. 

S~ .... ;~.;~..;,~: " , ~. ,I· - \'--:1 ". ~ • 

r-hi'hllsc~"will he "lInwed In pllr~ in ulley or in !.~IC nllc)' pllrking Sp"CCf.' 

, The ~Ide cllfelcrill dool /IIusl rcmllill elosed III 1111 limes, 

,·lhe EI COllquislmlnr IIII' conditioning syslefll shllll hc flllIlll!lllned III nr 
helnw II ,pccific noise Icvcills sctlilUl IIPl'rtlvcd hy Ihe NOisc AhulCIlICll1 II lid 
COlli 1'01 OlIicc, Cl1y or Sill! Ilic~o. 

··ir·1··0····~ffc~mp~ie! 
.~~~r V.W. Tune-up. 

wllh this ad , 
Reg. $35 ('Price applies to most modo!s) 

Inclulles plugs. points. sol dwoll IIml"g, all/usllllio. adjust 
valvos and,oll cilango. Exporl sorvlco 011: 
Rabblls. Dashors; Sclroccos, Oug~, Busos 

*Englne rebuilds *Valve JoblJ 
*Clutch lobs *Brake Jobs 

, Work ....... 
• • • • • • I 

organi
zations 

ABSC 
Cluh dllYs will he held IOlllorrow 

lind Wedncsduy all dill' on the thi,.d 
fin or of Ihc flA building, II's u 
chance for nil business stlldenls 10 
gel in\'oll'ed lind join Ihe club III' 
Iheir choke. 

Economics 
made easy. 

MEntA 
'I he firsl fllllmeeling will he held 5 

I'.m.lolllorroll' IIllhc "ell'lIIun Cenl· 
cr. 5M55 Bllrdy Ave. 

Pre-Ia w Society , 
The firsl fall lIIeeling will be held 7 

1'.111. Wcdnesd;l), in worns K and t, 
in Aztec Cenler. LSAT inforllllliini, 
lind u gliesl sreaker will be felliured, , 
AUure welculllc. 

Public Relations Student 
, Society of America , 

A me,eling will be held al 5 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Presidential Suile 
in A1.tee Center. 

.~ DO YOU NEED 
VOLUNTEER 
EXPERIENCE? 
,-For Academic: 

Requirement. 
-For P~nal GroWth 
-F.or Career Planning 

Wehaveover200 
A •· .' . gencles In our 

,:file" that· NEED, 
YOU! 

• 
Cal) Campus Y .' 

Volunteer Center 
Scripps ~ottage 

265·6143 

c: 

I', ' , ' 

San Diego Federal's 24-HOUR TELLER 

AI San Oicgo Federal we make suvlng easier Ihr YUli. Nnw 
we're making it easier 10 StlW lime.loo-with qUick cash on 
campu< whenever you need il. Belween cla.ses. Over Ihe 
weekend. On vour way 10 Ihe hmlksl"re, Ihe Blick IAIOf. Of 
Big Bear. Cash ... 24 h~IUrs a day ... 7 davs a week. It's easv, 
with San Diego Fedcrul's 24.HOUR TELLER. ~~,"\'Cnicnlly 
localed in the kiosk in front of the Azlee Bookslore. . 

CO\'!venlence". Plus 
As a San Die@o Federal i'u,tt('tll'tl' customer. ytlU'U enjtly Ihe 
many conveniences thllt arc pari tlf24·HOUR TELLER's 
round·lhe·clock servke: 

* Deptlsit cash (If checks iulo your a~'(.'t.lur,l. 

." .; ,Wilhdraw up 111,5200 n day in clI,fund ul' III S400 u tlliy In 
American Express' Travelers Cheques (free or service ' , 
charge I. :.and avoid Ihe ~'tlsi or che.:ks. 

; 1 ' • 

, * Earn more inlerest on your money than hunks rayon 
, ,~'tlmparahle accounls: .. S',~% coml'tlunded duih' flllm du\' 
ofdeposiuill day ofwilhdrawal. ' " . 

, "*' Use our exclusive ASK • servi~'C f'lr instant informal Ion ' 
illltlUI your UtXtlunl balan~e. inleresl earned. and more; 

, \1 . *, R«civc needed funds flllm home. Your parents can 
'deposit cash al tiny Ill' Sa" ()iego Fcderul's 67 offi~'l:s 

IhrnughuUl Culil'lrnill. lind yuu ctln withdruw I'unds\h~ 
. vcrt' sante du\'! 

(Willk/,:r.'Q1 GIftO;;n,; Off (If $20 III~rtHk'ftt.r aftd art 11m/ltd b~' ,'Our flWlllabl-t 
~"'N/fUf.t:t.J .... 

. A Passcard account •• , the only prerequlslt~" ,' . .' 
, A San Diegu Federal PII,\·.t(,llI't/llC~~Iunl'ls lIll you neelll"r 
24·HOUR TELLER ,'tlm'cnicnce tIn cuml'us, .. lind ,II I~ 

, other 24-HOUR TELLER Iuclliions I:'rtlughoulthc ~~I\IOI\'. 
SU 'lpcn yuur Plln('llrl/liwount,lod'I~' "tlln~·,ot.'our 37 olll~cs 
sef\'in@.~.un Oi,ellu. Then when yuu need quick clIsh.luuk 1\1r 
y~ur ncurtly 24"H?UR TELLER. It's !!O,1Il c~~muilll~'S ... lind 

. It!\ nc\'~r hccn casler!. . ". 

"a',. S;;;tDiIrIlU'II;I""il~~,,· 
. eg(!PlG'" La... ~ll,* .. . .. , . ", '.' . .,' ',';;" . 

Our 01"'", ... do.\',',ljl I"'hlm/Jfl.\'t/,,,.: .': '\' ,'. . 

Dei CerrO\6321 DC! (·erw:BIl'd ... ,ippt;sile Airii~ BCI;;' (, ' 
II".", M,,,,day Ih",u~h Thu,'<lay, III h' $.I',lday. IlIhI~. Silluiday'. ~ liII! 
l'h.IOo: 1~7·141In '" 
54th II EI Cajoo ~ S3~ 1:1 ("lIjnn Bll'd .. alS41h S\.';:;" , ,,; , , 
I hill"; ~t"I1"'"Y Ih!,,'ug.h 'I'!HI,N.!a,'" ~ h'''. Frht"~·. 1I1l' ~:." .... ~utuLr..I,'~·. ~ tlll'~' . 

, I'~.,'nc: ~~t7. 7n.'" " 
'(I 
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